LIGHT PLATES
16/20

to whet your appetite or fill a gap

Arancini
a stack of roast pumpkin,arborio rice, herbs and parmesan balls with sour cream, relsih and a little
salad.Veg

7
9

Garlic Bread with herby garlic butter
Garlic bread with cheese

10
16/24

Garlic bread with cheese and bacon bits
Olive Plate a mix of olives, haloumi and garlic bread. (GF option available)

PASTA SAUCES SERVED WITH FETTUCINI (with parmesan)
18/24

Puttanesca Tomato-based sauce, olives, mushroom, eggplant capsicum and fresh herbs.

18/24
20/26
20/26

Bolognaise sauce traditional bolognaise
Alfredo Lush creamy garlic and bacon sauce
Salmon Pasta Atlantic salmon with lemon herb cream sauce

WARM SALADS
24

Roasted vegetables, shallots and toasted sesame. GF/Vegan/DF

29

Add Chicken or Tofu.

SAUCES
2.50

Diane sauce. Mushroom Sauce. Pepper Sauce. Garlic Cream Sauce.
Rich Gravy. GF Gravy. Chimichurri.

SIDES
7
10

GF fries / Mashed potato / Salad of mixed leaf and finely sliced salad veg
Medley of Roasted and Green Vegetables.

STEAK
30

Porterhouse steak (300gm) from Tawonga South Butchers served with 2 sides and your
choice of sauce.

LAKSA
18
23

House Made spicy coconut noodle soup. GF/Vegan
Add Thai Style fish balls or chicken balls or tofu. GF

SCHNITZEL
18/24
22/28

Chicken Schnitzel House made, served with 2 sides and your choice of sauce
Parmigiana House made, topped with Napoli sauce, sliced local ham and
mozzarella, served with 2 sides.

22/28

BBQ Bacon House made, topped with bbq sauce, bacon bits and
Mozzarella, served with 2 sides.

22/28

Hawaiian House made, topped with Napoli sauce, sliced ham, pineapple and mozzarella, served with 2 sides.

28
22/28

West Peak Kiev Chicken fillet filled with garlic butter, served with 2 sides.
Beef Schnitzel House made, served with 2 sides and your choice of sauce.

BURGERS
22

Beef Burger Minced beef and pork patty with bacon, fresh tomato, caramelised onion, in a grilled cheese
Turkish roll, served with chips and aioli.

22

Chicken Burger Chicken breast in a grilled cheese Turkish roll, with tomato relish, beetroot, salad, fresh
tomato, caramelised onion, served with chips and aioli.

22

Falafel Burger House made falafel patty in a grilled bun with hummus, beetroot, salad, served with
chips. Vegan/DF (Can add cheese or aioli for $2)

RISOTTO
20/24
22/26

Roasted sweet potato and pumpkin Risotto with fresh greens and parmesan cheese
Chicken and Chorizo Risotto served with parmesan cheese. GF

Veg/GF

FISH
20/24

Traditional Fish and chips Beer battered flathead tails with chips, salad, house made tartare and lemon.

PIZZA
12

Margarita

16
16
16

Vegetarian Napoli, roast vegetables, caramelized onion, spinach, red capsicum and cheese.
Hawaiian Napoli, ham, pineapple and cheese.
Satay Chicken Napoli, chicken, satay sauce, red capsicum, spinach and cheese.

16
16

Supreme Napoli, Bacon, salami, caramelised onion, red capsicum, chilli flakes and cheese.
Capriciosa Napoli, mushroom, salami, olives, caramelised onion and cheese.

Napoli, cheese and basil.

LITTLE ONES All $10 with a free pot of soft drink.
Chicken Nuggets and chips.
Creamy bacon pasta.
Pasta bolognaise.
Fish and chips.
Cheesy Pizza with one topping (Ham/Salami/Pineapple.)
Cheeseburger and chips.

